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COMMON COUNCIL. SMnfffBMglrlsavs; "I had been troubled wlta ir aweakness of the back and kidneys foi mmSPRING CLEANING
Very Little Business Transacted ata number of years. There was a con

Last Night Meeting.stant dull aching pain In the lotus ami All Clothing Bought at WISE'S Pressed
Free of Charge Whenever You Wish.An mljurn1 session of the com- -

as far up as the shoulder. Not only
inon council was held laat evfnliijj.did my back ache but there was D

Hie following proceedings wet had. jweakness from the kidney secretions
Communication from the O. . &which was very annoying and distfow is the Accepted Time-To- day

the Day of Salvation. X. Co, asking for permission to ex-- .turbed my rest. I heard about Poan
stepped

I tend their wharf to the Plot head lineKidney Mil and one day I ClothinFineinto Charles Rogers', drug store ami as granted.
. n ha? I found them to be a great I An ordinance, providing lor ndver '

benefit. After the llrst few doses 1 Using for Mils for cribbing toe norm
FLTHY CONDITION OF STREETS - . . I ,. .... a i,..felt better. I know or otners wno n.iveisiae oi sayior nvenue ihvih

irnsv wvftultft. line 1300 therefor was rasaea.u. u iiivui - - -

For sal-- hv nil dealers. Price 60 The question of granting an even
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. sion of time to mil xoung lor nu- -

T sole agents for the Tutted States, proving FrankUt avenue to JUay 1 was

jljfedpenjaininfiRinumhar th liaitie LKXIU S II rill I ;M (Hili IU Ulk . OUHI'HIHHII m va I to
Back nd Front Yards Filled With

Garbaje, Street Filled With Wood

and Rubbish, Furnish Employment
for th More Enterprising Citizen.

take no other. fused to withdraw his objections uu

loss the contractors would agree to AAKER$MWyRK
CornetCkks far M'nR.. Ftlila Trinirirt. I work nine hour Instead of ten. audi

I'nlted States to Sam Ekoos 140 acres stated that the unions were polmi to

in .Hti.in so. townshlo S north, range wall upon the contractors anJ innlst

upon their observing union hours.west. Patent.
An ordinance appropriating VTnited States to Thomas Ekoss

S64 for the benefit of Aug. lllllstrom,137.SS acres In sections SO and 19

for '
imm-ovln- Taylor avenue wantownship 5 north, range 7 west. Patent

Fine clothing docs not mean just a fine
piece of goods or a fine pattern the clothing
made by Alfred Uenjaniiu & Co., of New-Yor-

and for which I am sole distributor in
Astoria, is fine, because it is made by master
tailors, designed by the highest salaried ex-

perts iu the c"nitcd States.

The Cloth is Shrunk
The Seams arc Protected'
The Buttons Won't Come Off

The Collar is Hand Felled

The Shoulders are Hand Built

The Button Holes are Hand Made

passed.Thomas Ekoos and wife to Astoria
An ordinance confirming the assessAbstract Title Trust Co.. same prop

hient for the Improvement of Taylorerty. 1S00.
avenue was passed.M. S. Phllbrick nnd husband to C

A resolution providing for tne tinF. Tereen. lots 2 to 6. block 2. Pin
movement of Duane street betweelGrove. $600.
Tenth and Twelfth streets was adoptE. M. Bergen to Jessie A. Bergen

First addition ed.north half lot 1. block 1

A resolution providing for the Im- -to Genrhart Park. $1.
nrovement of Taylor avenue around iiiMAnnual Meeting. Smiths point was adopted. E. A. Tay

The annual meeting of the stock- - lor was present anil objected to tne

holders of the Clatsop Mill Company Improvement unless It was done by

hM TnentHv. Th following were general taxation, stating mat u woum

i t.i directors! M J. Klnnev. Frank be of no benefit to their property ami- i . - ...
Patton. R. B. Dwyer, Asmus Brix and there were only three or lour rumuies
u v rrfli m me-tl- nff of the di- - living there. The resolution wal Every detail is looked after and examined

by specially trained men and the result isreetors M. J. Klnnev was elected nres- - adopted by a unanimous vote.

The time Is opportune for spring
housecleantng in Astoria. .The peo-

ple of the city ought to be actuated by
sufficient pride to at least put the front
and back yards of their residences in a
sanitary condition. A yard filled with
choice roses, flowers and shrubbery Is

more conducive to health and happi-
ness than a yard filled with hoopskirts,
oyster and tomato caus and cast-o- ff

clothing. Some of the yards in As-

toria resemble more the hog ranch of

a farmer, and the odor is about as in-

viting. People should realize that
cleanliness Is next to godliness and a

great deal of sickness this spring can

be prevented by placing residence

property in a more sanitary condition.
The streets are ankle deep with mud,

out this will soon be obviated and when
the street improvement department is

fully organized and equipped better
results will be obtained. There is not
a city in the United States, but that
civic improvement leagues ar taking
hold of this work and assisting the
authorities In purifying the existing
conditions. In every newspaper are
accounts of what the women are doing
In this direction. The Seattl Post

Intelligencer contains the following on

the work being done in the small town
of CbehalUs, Wash.:

The citizens of Chehalis are getting
ready to receive visitors. They expect
to entertain many strangers during the
coming summer and autumn. Among
these coming are homeseekers and per-

sons interested In locations for invest-

ing capital.' They will probably judge
the people by the appearanec of the

ident and H. F. Prael. secretary. The committee on streets and pub- -

lie ways reported favorably on the
TU. ci.klun Somk. I communication from tne Astoria;

. i in ,. loinri .n i i'rnsre,i hock comDany. ubiwiik km

vesterdav mornln relative to the time financial assistan.ee in Improving Six- - A Superior
A Satisfied

Garment
Customerr.t v, eohino um.in i ahnnlil teenth street, but the council voted

hnv mail "lexis thnn a. month" The against adopting tne committees n

spring fishing season does not com- - port. Belland objected to paying out

nntii inrti is rh matter hjulmoney for any company that was sell

been nubllshed so often that all fish- - Ing rock to the city, and If the want- -

I.. . . . ! a- ka M ..n.iPd Ti nave me aireex imnroveu urfi inr-- u iiu iiic iirwoiKiLTis s- -

Most anybody can self pretty fair clothes
nowadays, but only one firm iu each city has
the distinction of handling "BENJAMIN"
CORRECT CLOTHES for nicu.

their own benefit let them pa tor it.derstand it
The report of the street committee

on the petition asking for the romovalThe Correct Answer.
Astoria. March 22,

PVllfrn. Mnrnlni Astnrlnn:
1903. of the electric light from Thirty-eight- h

street and Grand avenue was laid over.

My answer to the puzzle of the train as the peP'e in that vicinity were gei- -

ting up a remonstrance against It.
tunning between Astoria and Warren

Jlelland opened the ball by suggestton, to ascertain how far the conductor
ing that the committee on ways and

walked, is that he did not walk at all.
means and the city attorney meet andHe rode air the way.
draw up an ordinance licensing allAUG. NELSON. iiermaini W:

The Reliable Clothier
kinds of business to make up the de

Get Your Piano Tuned. ficiency caused by the loss of gam-

bling fines. Burns objected to passingTlnn-o- r s Knnlp Ptann tuner nnd

repairer, from Boule Bros.' Piano House any such ordlnartce or Imposing any
license, and the matter went over.of Portland, Is In Astoria for a few Idays. Parties wishing work done in

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT.his line, may leave their orders b

phone at the Cole Hotel
Raananed Under New Manaaement. CI Itl
John Blasich has leased tie Callfor- - LPERSONAL MENTION. lMH4v BO YEARS

'EXPERIENCE o.nla Restaurant and Oyster Bouse and Has always in stock a
fine assortment ofH. Baxter of Ft. Stevens was in the is now prepared to serve the public.

city yesterday. Th heat ovsters and meals In th ,

William Black of Ilwaco was in the

streets and public buildings. Because
of this general method of passing opin-

ions the cMe organizations of Che-

halis desire to make some important
changes in the city. They are work-

ing for future development and seek-

ing a good class of homebullders.
It is a good thing to have strangers

visit our western cities and towns.
Their coming is a signal for cleaning
up and polishing the rusty spots. They
should not be permitted to witness the

stagnant mud pools, broken sidewalks
and tumbled down fences. Private
lawns should not be used for public
grazing purposes In feeding the town
cows. In a land where flowers grow
to perfcl,n and bloom every month
In the year, there should be a paradise
of loveliness from the storehouse of
nature. All these desirable features
can be obtained by the people working
harmoniously for better towns.

Visitors are always Interested In the
health of the Inhabitants of cities they
expect to make their future homes. No

city can appeal with force to the home-seek- er

when Its cemetery is the most

frequented spot and its office building
r filled with uhvsictans. Such condi

city. Family trade supplied. Good
city yesterday.

cooks, polite waiters and prompt ser- - i

F. P. Kendall of Portland was in Boots and Shoesvice. 44the city yesterday. Tnaoc Manx
nainaifl

Mrs. Paulson of Brokfield was ir 'If If O Cor".KJHTS Ac

A.
G
I
M
R

For something nice for. breakfast,the city yesterday.
Qitlckly uwiiin our opsinon fr wnwnw o

Frank Bonhart returned from a visit try our cream rolled oats, free from

flinty or Imperfect grains. We have! MnnaMnci YOWIDmiiw. nanvuvun 'to Seaside yesterday. f.t iilrinai mamnrr fur vcuDIK pataiiU.rclfeLiken throuiih Muuu Co. BALL BRAND RUBBER BOOTS.nothing but the best,
--
Only S centsMrs. John Kelly of Skamokawa was

atrial nutlet, without ehama, la tbe
per pound.In the city yesterday. Scientific flmcriMii.ASTORIA GROCERY.

o
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O

o

o

M. W. Gartner of McMlnvllle Is vis

King friends in the city.
Good Crackers in good condition, al- - i

Hon. Wm. R. Williams of Chinook Call and See. Bond Street.EPNN&Co.",B New Yorkwas In the city yesterday. ways crisp and rresh. we mane a

special effort to keep our stock up.C. Timmons and wife returned yes
FOARD & STOKES CO.terday from a trip to Portland.

R. H. Sale and wife of Grays rlve
are registered at the Occident,

Dan. J. Moore, mayor of West Sea
side, was in the city yesterday

tions are nonecessary. They tome

from poor sanitary laws and general
neglect of public Improvements. Now

is the time to remedy those evils In

every town where they exist. It would

be well to make a general cleaning up
all along the line for fear that the

best localities might be overlooked.

I'M11 m VatHon. J. (i. Meglar returned to Brook- -

fleld on the Vanguard yesterday.
Chris Olsen, a prominent trapper of

Chinook was in the city yesterday.
Judge C. J. Trenchard is attending NEXT

WASH- -ON THE SQUARE. trie good roads convention at Grants
Pass. He Is expected home today

HOTEL ARRIVAL8.

Occident.
Seth L. Bargar, Kan Francisco.

Games Licensed Should Have Plug
Removed.

A good suggestion has been made by

a prominent man who Is In a position
to know what he la talking about. If

the city licenses nlckel-in-the-sl- ot ma-

chines they should be examined every

day and see that they are not plugged.

A large number of the machines are

plugged. That Is, one half of the big

prizes are fixed so that th"y do not

stop on the dial. There is about 83

per cent in favor of the machine, and

by removing the plugs there would not

be over 60 per cent, which Is a large
percentage. It is bad enough to li

Its Use

means cleaner arid whiter clothes, with
very little rubbing and very little soap.
The daintiest fabric washed quicRly and
without injury. Soften! the water and
removes grease and stains. No drudgery
on wash-da- y with BANNER LYE. Scrub-

bing made easyi floors and tables white.
Cleans and purifies everything around
the house. One can will last two months.

'

Costs but lO cents
Greeeri soil 1 u ;

Send us yout name and address and your grocer's name, and

receive free our valuable booklet "The Uses of Banner Lye". It will
interest you.

C. F. Fisher, Portland.
E. E. Gelmer, Portland.
H. L. Traub, Portland.
X. Hughes, Belllngham.
1 A. Chlmrock, Portland.
A. Rlgg, New York.
C. C. Going, Portland.
P. J. McDonald, Portland.
Sol Sleyman, Seattle,
W. W. Gordon, Portland.
Bert Rockwell, Eugene.
H. F. Tollvan, Kansas City.
H. F. Gaylord, Portland.
E. W. Dingman, Portland.
C. W. Wright, Portland.
O. T. Emmett, Cleveland.

cense vice without giving a sucker a

show for his money, and a removal of

it;the plugs will confer a favor on about
1300 young and promising moral men

of Astoria.
H. M. Bransford. Toke Point.

TALK IT OVER.

With ePople You Know With Astoria What Schilling's Bet does

for a family: saves all care
People.

No evidence can be stronger than
the direct testimony of people you about
know. The public expression of friends F.f lSesS&Hti V,-.- '.

Ma Ukhf-pcwoa- r eftand neighbors is the proof of merit
we offer. If you still remain a skeptic,

flf fUrurlof xirMte THE J. K.ARMSBY COMPANY
talk it over with this testifier. and settles those questions SAN FIULNCI8COT. E. Duncan, who is employed with

once for all. 1 5 xvrr- - .tw2 ; ' . A

(,"5 I i - i.i-.- ' , t.1 .Vhis brother at the Astoria Soda works

zssm426 Duane street, and who resides at

the corner of Duane and Ninth streets,


